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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 919product was 8?8% of the dose. A recent paper by Aswania
et al. (5), which used urinary output, calculated the
percentage of the inhaled dose delivered to the lung at
between 2 and 3%. In view of the disparity between these
three sets of figures, it may still be necessary to carry out
controlled clinical trials with each new inhaled product in
order to determine clinical ecacy and bioequivalence. The
use of in vitro particle size estimation may be suitable for
quality control purposes as long as it is recognized that it
does not reflect lung deposition or distribution or implied
bioavailability.
A. M. EDWARDS
University Medicine, Southampton General Hospital,
Southampton, U.K.
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Sir,
Response to letter from
Dr A. M. Edwards in assessing
lung deposition of
inhaled medications.
(Respir Med 1999; 93: 123–133)shows the diculty in pulling together key points from a
variety of inputs at a workshop. It is clear from numerous
publications that lung deposition from breath-actuated dry-
powder inhalers increases with increasing inspiratory flow
rate, in contra-distinction to the situation with metered
dose inhalers.
We entirely agree that in vitro measurements of aerosol
fine particle fraction are not reliably predictive of lung
deposition, and we made the point that their principal value
was in quality control. The data Dr Edwards quotes
support our statement that ‘The FPF (fine particle fraction)
measured by in vitro methods generally overestimates the
lung deposition measured using in vivo systems’. The
disparity between the two in vivo measurements he quotes
(radiolabelled lung deposition and urinary output) is
dicult to evaluate since they were not made in the same
subjects under the same conditions. Bioequivalence could
be established (in theory) by comparing radiolabelled lung
deposition of two dierent products, or urinary excretion of
two dierent products, but not by comparing radiolabelled
deposition of one with urinary output of another; whereas
the ‘gold standard’ for comparing clinical ecacy is to
carry out a clinical trial.
Our consensus statement was intended to summarize the
current state-of-the-art and clarify the value and correct use
of the various methods of estimating lung deposition of
inhaled medications, and to review the potential for new or
improved methods to increase the accuracy of these
estimations, with the possibility that eventually surrogate
in vivo methods might be able to replace some of the clinical
testing required today.
N.J.C. SNELL* AND D. GANDERTON{
* The Old School House, Pishill,
Henley-on-Thames RG9 6HJ and
{Vectura Ltd, University of Bath Campus, BA2 7AY, U.K.doi:10.1053/rmed.2000.0833
Dear Editor
Bovine TB alertWe thank Dr Edwards for his interest in our consensus
statement. He is correct in his comment; the reference we
quoted was not appropriate to the point being made, andKoch’s discovery of the tubercle bacillus in 1882, and of
‘Old Tuberculin’ soon afterwards, paved the way for cattle
TB control schemes by test and slaughter or reactors. His
mistaken view that bovine TB was not a risk to man, at
least led to exhaustive studies of TB. Bang pioneered such
work in Denmark and noted in 1892 [cited in Francis (1) ]:
It is found that the tuberculin test is no more perfect
than are other things in this world. Sometimes it fails.
Animals with a very real degree of tuberculosis will
sometimes fail to react, and the same applies to animals
with a very slight degree of the disease. Further, a
positive reaction has been observed several times in
animals in which no tuberculous changes were found on# 2000 HARCOURT PUBLISHERS LTD
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slaughtered . . . (Still true today).
Sadly, the value of pasteurization of milk as a safety
measure, initially for calves and pigs, then humans, had
also been noted by pioneers pre-1900 such as Bang,
M’Fadyean and Ostertag (1). However, Britain still does
not have statutory milk pasteurization, a view reiterated in
spring 1999 after several years ‘consultation’ by Ministers.
This is perverse, since in Britain in the 1930s there were
2000 deaths from bovine TB—hardly surprising since some
8% of raw milk was infected, and 3000 gallon bulk tanks at
that time would contain milk from approx five cows with
udder TB. It is worth noting that these early studies showed
bacilli shedding even in cows without udder TB lesions, as
well as from human TB or BCG vaccination. It was shown
by Schroeder in 1907 (1), that bacilli could be viable in
salted butter for 90 days, or in cheese for 30–40 days if
made from unpasteurized milk. Pasteurization will prob-
ably eventually become mandatory in the U.K., due to
other diseases with a more immediate impact: outside faecal
teat contamination passes on TB, E.coli, Salmonella etc. TB
control schemes worldwide usually start with milk legisla-
tion (1,2).
Sadly, bovine TB is increasing dramatically in Britain
and Ireland, and the simple reason is that the same error
perpetuated globally has been repeated yet again—a
premature relaxation of the movement ban of stock into
TB free areas (plus the end of pre-movement testing in
Eire), and in cost-cutting by increasing herd test intervals.
Under EC Directives, up to 4 yearly tests simply allows TB
to increase within such herds, hence posing a very real risk
to farmers who may be drinking their own raw milk
production, and via contact to anyone involved such as vets
or abbatoir workers. Transmission in either direction is well
documented. Two Scandinavian studies found a farm
worker infected 397 of 632 cattle in 17 herds, and 49 of
74 cattle in another herd, and a U.S.A. case found a farmer
infecting four herds over 2–5 years (1,3–5).The first farmer cases of bovine TB were noted last
autumn in Gloucestershire, and two other unconfirmed
cases were reported earlier in Devon (6). So whilst the
Bourne 5-point strategy supposedly incorporates public
health it will not prevent further human cases (7).
Despite the ongoing Krebs/Bourne TB strategy things
are spiralling out of control (7). There will be no progress
until a return to annual testing is initiated, which culls cattle
before they get to the highly infectious Visible Lesion (VL)
stage, and hence minimizes risks to humans as well, as
proved by the gold standard worldwide (1,2).
M. HANCOX
29 St Peter Street, Tiverton
Devon EX16 6NW, U.K.
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